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Ref . No Date

This certificare is being issued to the employees/ ex-employees of Steel Authoriry of India Limited,
Durgapur Steel Plant, as per the requirement mandated vide EpFb circular No.
Pension/2022/56259/ 16541 dated 20ft F ebruary 2023.

As per clause 6(vii) of this circular, members are required to submit the proof of remittanceof
employer's share in Provident Fund on higher wages excieding the prevalent wage ceiling and proof
ofjoint option under Para 26(6) of EpF Scheme.

Durgapur Steel Plant Provident Fund Trust (DSP PF Trust) is an exempted Provident Fund Trust
received exemption under Para2TA of the EPF & MP Act 1952 and the ruies of DSP PF Trust is dulv
approved by the EPFO.

We hereby certift that the employees / ex- employees of SAIL,/Durgapur Steel PIant, arelwere members
ofthe DSP PF Trust, is an exempted Provident Fund Trust receivid exemption under para 27A of the
Employees' Provident Fund Scheme, 1952.

Annexure- I

certificate in lieu of I'ermission required under clause "6(6) of the FpF schem"

As per the approved rules of the DSP PF Trust, (Certified copy of the Extract of relevant Rules
goveming the membership Rule(I0(a) and Rule 1l(a) are being annexed herewith), contribution by
members and contribution by employer are l2%, As per the above rules, employer and employee have
been contributing to Provident Fund on full / actual wages / salary ever since the employee becoming
a member ofthe Fund. It is further certified that inspection charges are being paid on actual wages and
accounts of DSP PF Trust, are being audited by EPFO, from time to time.

SAIL/Durgapur Steel Plant employees are, therefore, fulfilling criteria stipulated in EPFO circular
dated 20.02.2023 and are eligible for exercising option for higher pension. This certificate is being
submitted as a proof of remittance of employer's share in Provident Fund on higher wages exceeding
the prevalent wage ceiling and proof ofjoint option under Para 26(6) of Employees' Provident Fund

Scheme, 1952 to enable the members to submit their option for higher pension.

For and on behalfofDSP PF Trust

(A Nidhi)
Member Secretary

i ,critoer ._,,..
DSP PF TRUST
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RIT VISED NTODE,L PROVIDEN]' FUND RULII

S]'I]EL ALI|HORIT'Y OF INDIA I,lMITED
DtlRGPl II{ S'IE|1L PLAN'I

I'ROVIDENT F'UND SECTION



N{ODIill, R(rl,BS (l{llvlSEl) )

Ilulc I
-l hc I;uncl shall bc call,:cl (Dugsplr-,!tecUlL4!4 Provirlent Funcl'frust ) aud these rule S,

liantcrl undcl tlrc Iil'F & MI'Act, 1052 shall bc rlccnrecl to be applicable liorl (thc rlatc of
1'excnr tiori

llulc 2

DS-!_fIti-S LrS:- In these rules uulcss there is auything repugnant in the subject or context:-

(a) 'Employe r' nlciuts :-

(b)

(c)

kt)
(c)
(D

(e)

(i) In rclatic,n to an establishnrent which is a factory, the owner or occupier ol'the
lirclory. iucluding the agent ol'such owncr. or occupier, thc legal represerrtativc of
a cleceasetl owner or occupier and, rvhere x person has been named as nranager of
thc factoty under clause (b) ol sub-section (l) of section 7 of the Factories Act,
1948 (63 of 1948) , tlre person so namcd; and

(ii) In relatiorr to ally other cstablisluleut, tho person who, or.the author.ity which, has
the ultimate control ovcL thc alfairs of the estt., arrd where the said aflairs ar.c

entrustcd to a nlanager, rlanaging director or rnanaging agent strch manage[.
nranagirrg dileclot ot ruanirgirrg agctrt.
Ilstablish rncnt' :- nlcans (Durgapur Stcel Plant, a unit of SAIL) whose registcred
olficc is at ISI'A'I'BI1AWAN, LODI-II ROAD, NEW DELI{I-I10003 ancl
arlnrirristrative otfi ce at (lspat Bhawan,G.T.Road,Durgapur-7 13203).
'firnploycc' :- nteans any person who is enrployed for rvages in any kind ol. ivork

r.nzrnual ol otherwise. in or in connection with the work of the estt. and who gets
his wages directly or indilectly from tlle enrployer and includes any person.
(i) Enrployed by or through the colllractol.in or in coruection with thc work

ol the cstt. :-
(ii) Engagccl as an altprentice, not bcing arr apprentice uuder thc .r\pprcnticcs
Act, l96 l (52 o1 1961) or uncler the standing orders ofthe estt.

"Fund" :.rneans the l)r'ovident Irund established under these rules.
"'l'rustocs" :- uteaus nntl inclurles the trulstees of thc fund for thc tirnc being.
"Mcmbcr" nlcalts au cntplol,cc who is requircd under these rules to subscr.itrc to
thc lirnd. and shall include such othcr pcrsons to whorn the cnrployccs P.F.
scheme may be extended.
"l'anrily" rrreans:-
(i) In casc o{'a ntalc urembcr, tlre wifc, his children whcthcr marriecl or

Irnnrarried. ancl depctrtlent parents of tht' ntember, and the widorv ancl
chiklrcn ol'a dcceasccl son of the nrcmhcr.

l)rovitled thal, il'a mcnttrer provcs tltat his wif'e has ceasecl uncler the personal
larv governing hinr ol the custontary law of the comlnullity to which the
spouscs bclong kr trc cntitlccl to ltairltcnance, shc shall no longcr bc clccntcd
to be a part pl the menrber's lamily l'or the purpose of these rules, unless the
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l{ule 10. Conl ributitr n of Mernbers:-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Itule I 1 . flnr lover's cont ribution

a)

b)

Every member shall subscribe to the Fund every month a sum equal to l2Yo of^the

atui'rf ni. monthly basic pay, D.A. and retaining allowance' if any' with effect

fr:om 22n't September, 1997 .

Every member contributing to the Provident fund under sub-rule (a) herein may'

if.o'd"rir.r, contribute voluntarily to the provident fund an amonnt exceeding

jZy" 
"ifrft 

basic pay and D.A . A merr.rber desiring to conttibute to the Provident

frri'",i ^."u* ex"eecting 12% of his basic pay *d OA p"t month shall submit

un uppii"ution in the formiet out in Annexure'E'' A member who is permitted to

"r*iiUri" 
io the provident furd un a*ount exceeding l2V" of his total monthly

i".i"-p"V 
",ra 

D.A. shall be allowed to clnnge the rate of voluntary contribution

"" 
ii.'"i,pfyirg for such change in contribution, only at intervals of a minimum

;;ri; ;i;Jyear' Such o 
"liongt 

in the rate bv wav of voluntary contribution

Ifr"ii 
",rfv 

b" giren effect to fron] the beginning of an accounting period of the

fturd.
n*ptunution' The term D.A. shall include the cash value of food concession and

retaining allowance, if anY.

Eaclr morrthly contribution to the Fund shall be calculated to the nearest rupee that

i. so oui." oi more shatt be counted as the next higher rupee atld any fraction ofa

rupee less than 50 paise shall be ignored'

'fhe estt. shall every month deduct from the emoluments of the member' such sum

u. ,r',av be required under sub-rule(a) and (b) herein and shall transfer every

*""ilr'r"ir"iJr,-h* ltrr. of the following month to the Board of Trustees' The

;;;,i"t t" deducted shall be credited to the member's individual account'

No subscription shatl bc recovered from an employee fcr such period as he is

absent from duties without PaY.

to the Irund:-

The cmployer shall not later than the fifteenth day of the succeeding nlonth' in

*rp* i,i l""n of t1.," n.t.nlb.r, of the fund, pay to the trustees as employers

coritribution to the Fund a sum equal to the lotal of the member's compulsory

contribution under Rule 10(a) hereinbefore'

Front aud out ofthe contribution payable by the employer each month under Rule

ii";;;", a part of contribution'represent'ing 8 33% of the Employees pay shall

b" ,",ritt"d by the emptoyer to the Employee's Pension^Fund within l5 days of

if* .f"t" oi 
"u"ry 

rnontil by u 
'"potut" 

bank iiraft of cheque on account.of

L*pf"V*'t p*sion Fund .ort,ib,tion in such manner as may be speci$ed in this

rr""irlir'uy ,rr" Regional provident Fund commissioner. The cost of the remittance,
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c)

il'any, sholi bc bolnc by (ho employcr, I)rovidcd that wherc the pay olthe rlcnrbcr
exceeds Rs.6500/- per nronth the contribution pal,able by the employer be lirnited
to thc arnount on his pay ol tlr;.6500/- only. 'l'lle balance ol' cnrployer's
contribtrticn aller the reruitlance ol'cotrtritrution to the Employecs' Pension Fun<i
sirall be creditcd to the nreurbcr's individual account.'l'ht, estt. shall not be liable
to make riny contribution in respcct ol the voluntary contribution, ifany, rnade by
tlrc nrembet to tlre providcnt furrd tmder I{uk: 10(a) hereinbefore.

'fhe contribntion shall bc calculatcrl on the basis of the basic wages, dearness
allor.vauce ( including the cash value of any food concession) and retaining
allowance (if any) actually drawn during the whole month whether paid on
weekly, fortnightly or monthly basis.

l'he contrit ution to Employees Pelsion Frurd shall be applicable only in case the
ernployee in question is a member of the Employce's Pcnsion Scheme, 1995 as
laid down jn Para 6 of the Employec's Pension Scheme, 1995, and shall cease on
tl,e employce attaining the age of superannuation as delined in the Employees'
Pension Sr;henre, 1995.

Provided lirrther that if the entployee continues in scrvico even aftel the date of
supcrannuation the cntire contribution payable by the employer as per Rule 1I(a)
shall be credited to the member's account.

'fhe ernployer shall, in the first instance, pay both the contribution payable by
himself to',.ryards enrployer's contribution and also, on behalf of the membcr
employed oy him directly or by/ tluough a contractor, the contribution fayable by
such member (in the rules refelrod to as the member's contrihution).
ln respect of employees cmployed by or through a contractor, the contractor shall

recover thc contribution payable by such cmployee (i.e. member's contribution)
and shall pay' to the principal employer thc amount of rrrember's contribution so
dcducted together with an equal amount ofcontribution ( in this rule refen.ed to as
the Employer's contribution) and also inspection charges.
It shall he the responsibility of the principal employer to pay both the

contributions payable by himself in rcspect of the employees directly employcd
by lrim and also in respect of the entployees employed by or through a contractor
and also inspection charges.

(d)

(i)

( ii)

(iii)
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